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ON THE SCATTERINC OF FAST PARTICLES OF 
SPIN 1 BY A TOM NUCLEI 

Ih K, C, K.\J.t 

ABSTRACT. The \\,~Vf'-,l[ltisti,:11 th(,on ,,/ ',('alt('rillg dm t" ',pill "pIIl illl(,1;]('11 11 

,b,cl1 "t't! in lht' Pl(,\ iOl1' pap('1 It,,·, ]",,'11 fIll tlH'1 "Xl< 1I,kd f"l 'pill I, 

In a previolls paper (1-::<11', [C).li) the \\avl'-statislicallheory of :-.catkrin" 

of fast particles of spin ~ byato11l nuclei Il'as developed ;l!1d the well-kllOlI'1l 

]\fott (HJ29) formula wa,; deriVL'd. Thl' formula deri\'l:d for ekctrol1-electron 

scattering is, however, difkrl'nt frol1l that of 1\1i-ilkr (T()32) in th" general caSe 

altlwU,L: h at the J illl! t iug ca~es for \Vh iell the vdocity is too low or too h ig h, 

the two fOl'llltll:!' cO!l!pletely agree. 

The ohjl'ct of the pleseut paper is to ftll the I' extend th(· lVaVl'-statistiral 

theory to the case (If s('atte[ illg of fast parL, ks of spin I, 

It may he "eCll \\'ithollt ':lriiculty (Kar, i,),. (II,) that Oil lll'glvcting tltv 

spinorbit interactIon, we ha\'c Int' tIll' difTerellti:l1 <.ql1atiol1 ~:Itisli('d IT\' the lil~t 

order scat tcring flll1('[ iOIl 

I [ ) 

\\,hvle \7,_ is the splIH;pin intlTactioll, It is app:ucnt tItat tl](' conlrihl1tlon" 
of the tl'r!ll~ .:1>:V alld -\-' art' -'3111<.' a., ill the prl'\';Ol1'-o P:II>(;1 11,;1[, I", ,iI.l. 

The conlrilmtioll of tlw remailliug krill is, hO\\'l'ver, dtfTcrt:llt :I'i tl" interacti(lll 

I,otential V,'_. i~ din,elent ill tlte prc.,ellt ca-;e, Let Ih Sl1PI'(l~l' tllat tit,· 

scattering Il\lcleu~ lta-; 1 spin. '1'1111:-. tlte inkral'lin~~ particle,., kl\'l' l111l'qllal 

sl,ins aud so the exchauge fal'tor "hollld 1)(' drol'l'<'<1 frolll tIll' "pill ~1):11 

illtcract;oJl potenti.tl, \V", li.1\'l' thlll 

v ( ,) 

1 

where th: t1ppl'r ,.,ign dellot\.'., tIt il thl' c,,>tt\(lIlliT lOl'CC i., rl'J'I1j..,i\'v 

()n using the ahove' interactioll 1''lll'lltial ant! l'r'H'ce'<~ill~', 1!l tlte' l1~llal 

manlier we have for the filSl onlcl ~l"l((erill" fl1uctiOl1. 
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As in the previnll!'> paper (/(J(.rit.) AjX, !->hould be multiplied by the spin aud 
relatIVity factors. in ordcr to get thc cOID].lete !->cattcring function due to SPID

spin interaction. Now, it has been ~hown 111 the paper just referred to that 
the probability that thcre is no change in the !'>ign of spin~, after scatterintr. 
b unity and j~ given by 

whereas, the probal)Jlity that thcre is change of sign after scattering, is 
given by 

whcrc pi(O).· .. etc. are Legemln: ft1nctjon~ f01 I III I =~. I n I =~. 'rhe 

cone~ponding prohabilitie~ for the observer are obtained by putting Ti - B for B. 
Hence the total probability for thc observer is evidently 

t>,=I-COSO 

which is the spin factor by which the !'>cattering function (3) should be 
mUltiplied ill order to get the total scattering. 

We have now to decide whether the conesponding spin factors (~) for 
spin I should involvc Legendrc function!'> of the type PI (OJ, Pjl \0), . .. etc. It 
is evident that these Legendrc function;, cannot represent spin 1, hccausc in 

1 
that case I,cgendle function!'> of thc type pi (0) cannot be intcrpretcd. The only 
othcr COUlse left to us for repr(;'~el1ting spin I by Ltgcndre functions would 
he to represe1Jt it hy square!'> of J - integral Lcgendre functiol1~. Thu!'> the 
I,robabiJity in the pre~cnt case corrcsponding to (4.1) ~hould be 

while corre~pond\1lg to 14.2) it should be 

'I he physical slgnific3ncc of taking !'>l]UaJ e!'> is that the ultimate unit of 
spin is ~. The spin I is developed due to the simultaneous existence of two 
component ~ - spin!'>. The probability of this simultaneous happening is 
obtained by takin)! squares accordillg to the usual law of probability. Now, 
in the case of spin ~ we took the spin factor with respect to the observer of the 
scattered wave (vide Eq. 4) by putting Ti-B for B. In the present case of 
spin I because We have to take squares we should take the geometric lUean 
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for the observers situated with the incident and scattered waves facing the 
scatterer. Conbequently (5.2) should be -cos2() being till! product of 
cos (71'-6) and cos H. It ~hould be noted that if one takes the geometric mean 
(S.x) remains unaffected. Thus the spin factor becomes 

(6) 

It should be noted that the tesults in (5.1) and (5.:d may also be ohtained 
in the following way: 

corresponding to (5 I) and 

\ +~ -A \ ~ -d -~ ) +iJ<j> -iJ<j> D'.=,P ((1)P -((1) P (fIJI) (0) e c = cos20 i +~ + J + 1 +~ \ 

lOll"espondiug to (5.2). Taking into account these two <1iffetent ways, it i!> 
evident that the Spill facto! ~hOl1ld he norl11ali~ed hy dividing by 2. 

Accordingly the spin factor should he Il = ~ SJl120 (1,idc Eq. (6) ). 

Next we consider the relativity factor. Fro111 its definit10n already given 

and rememhering that in taJ...1l1g ~qlMres we should take the geometrical mean 

as in the case of the ~l>iIl factor. 

1 - W - I 1 - (1 - /-]2 I W 
S,. " = 1-(32 = - 1- (F (S) 

lIenee Wl' have £01 the total ~catterlllg fundiolJ, lleglecting the effed of 
- V 2 term in (I). 

lIenee the relative intensity of bcattering becomes 

Since the weights for an ti-parallel to parallel ~l'ill~ at l' as 2: 1 and ~illce 

SI = i, S2 =- I, we have for the total intensity of scattering 

1 = ( Ze2 .,)2 (1 _ (32) CO~CC4!O cm,~ k', J 1 + ,.--tf:J2 si1128 II (11) 
2111 0V- 1 I 

which IS the formula obtained first by Massey and Corbell (1939) in a dillercnt 
way. 
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It may be mentlolled in conclusion that in the above formula we have 
considered the interaction hetween spin ~ of the nudcus and Spill lof the 
scattered lJartick. It, however, the nucleus has also spin I, there is the 
exchange effect. A11d so the spin-spin interaction potential should be 

mUltiplied by the numerical factor 2. But because of the nuclear spin I 

there should be the additional weight factor L which Jlcutraliscs the exchange 
effect of 2. Thus it JIIay be easily seen, remembering that SI =1, S2 = I, 
that the iutensity should be Irlde Ell. (10)J 

which is slightly different fr011l l\Ia:-.scy amI Corben's fOlll1ula hI) in as much 

as the numerical factor in the selolld term is ;'; instead of (\. 
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